<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>August</strong></td>
<td>26-30: Staff In-Service</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **September** | 2: Labour Day – School Closed  
3: First Day of School (Elementary and Grade 8)  
3: Grade 9-12 New student orientation (incl. BBQ)  
4: First Day of classes Gr. 9-12  
5: Grade 6 & 7 Band Instrument Rental Evening  
5: Elementary "Meet the Teacher"  
6: Grade 8 Retreat  
6-9: Grade 12 Rafting Trip  
12: New Parent Information Seminar  
16: Secondary School Photo Day  
19: Secondary Meet The Teacher Night  
20-21: Secondary Worship Leadership Retreat  
24: Elementary School Photo Day  
26: Elementary Parent/Teacher Conferences - Evening  
27: Elem Parent/Teacher Conferences (AM): No Classes K-12  
30: Orange Shirt Day |
| **October** | 2-14: Secondary Japan Trip  
7-14: Secondary France Trip  
10-11: Pro-D Day - No Classes  
14: Thanksgiving Day - School Closed  
23: Secondary Mid-Term Conferences  
24: Secondary Photo Retakes  
25: Pro-D Day - No Classes |
| **November** | 5: SOFund Orders due  
11: Remembrance Day – School Closed  
21: Secondary First Term Reports  
22: Clergy Day  
28: V.C.E.S. (PCS) Fall Town Hall Meeting |
| **December** | 3: SOFund Orders due  
4: Secondary Christmas Concert  
6: Elementary First Term Report Cards  
10: Elementary Christmas Concerts (K-6, at Glad Tidings)  
12: Pre-School and Jr Kindergarten Christmas Celebration  
20: Last day before Christmas Holidays – dismiss @ noon |
| **January** | 6: School Resumes  
6-10: Grad Photos  
7: SOFund Orders due  
16: Preschool, JK, Kindergarten Open House  
21-23: Grades 10-12 Assessment Period  
23: No Classes for Grades 8-12 (gr.10-12 assessment continue)  
23: Elementary Parent Teacher Conferences  
24: Pro-D Day - no classes (Pre,K-12)  
31: Pre-School/JK Pro-D Day |

---

**February**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4: SOFund Orders due  
7: Secondary Second Term Report Cards  
17: BC Family Day – School Closed  
18: Pro-D Day - No Classes; Secondary Ski Trip  
20: Grade 5 Science Fair  
26: Pink Shirt Day |
| **March** | 3: SOFund Orders due  
5: Secondary Mid-Term Conferences  
9: Grade 7 Market Day  
13: Elementary Second Term Report Cards  
11-23: Mission Mexico Trip  
**March 14 - 27 ---- Spring Break ---- No Classes**  
30: School Resumes  
31: SOFund Orders due |
| **April** | 10/13: Good Friday, Easter Monday - School Closed  
12: Pre-school/Junior Kindergarten PD Day  
16: STEAM/MAKER night - Elementary  
24: Grandparent and Grandfriends Day  
28: Secondary Third Term Reports  
28: Junior Spring Concert (Gr. 3-5) |
| **May** | 3: Pre-school/Junior Kindergarten PD Day  
4-15: Advanced Placement Exams  
5: SOFund Orders due  
6/7: Grade 7 Drama Production  
15: Pro-D Day - No Classes  
12: Elementary PCS Track & Field Meet??  
13: New Parent Information Session  
17-23: West Coast Trail Trip  
18: Victoria Day – school closed  
21: Elementary Student-led Conferences (K-5)  
27: V.C.E.S. (PCS) Spring Annual General Meeting  
29: PCS Golf Tournament |
| **June** | 2: SOFund Orders due  
3: Kindergarten Orientation  
4: Middle School Fine Arts Night/Showcase  
9-12: SALTS Trip (Gr.7A)  
11: TINMAN Triathlon  
11: Pre-School/Jr. Kindergarten Year-end Celebration  
12: Volunteer Appreciation Chapel  
16-19: SALTS Trip (Gr.7B & 7C)  
17-24: Secondary School Assessment Period  
18: Last Day of Classes for Grades 8/9  
19: Primary Sports Day (K-3)  
23: Elementary Grade 7 Recognition Ceremony (VCRC)  
24: Last day for Elementary. Final Report Cards - ¿½ day  
24: Secondary Commencement (Glad Tidings) |
| **July** | 3: Secondary Reports |
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